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Decision 1';0. 57698 

EEFORE X-JE PUBLIC UTILIT!tS CO}l1ISSION 01 T:{E STATZ OF Cp.LIFO~!IA 

In the 2'~tter or tlie Investigo.tion ) 
into the r~tes, rules, rogUl~tions, ), 
che.rges, allo',~z.nces ;;-,nd pract:tc'cs of all ) 
COiIlI!lon eo,rricx.:::, highway carriers a,no. ) 
city carriers relating to the tre.ns- ) 
pOl"U:.tion of general com:lloc:ities (com- ) 
mod:tt1es for ~,,'hich rates are provided ) 
in 1·:iD1::1:tlm Rate 'Xariff No.2). ) 

Ca::;e No. 51+32 
Petition for 

}~dirication No. 72 
(Third Supplemental) 

SUPPLENENTAL OPINION A!'.l"D QP.DER 

A & B G~~~nt Delivery of San Francicco, a corporation, 

o::;>e:-::.tes as a his,...'lw::lY COD11::l0n carrier of c:~.rr,lents and rel,,::ee. articles 

bet":cen pOints ".r1tl'lin tl"lO San Frc.ncisco-East :~y Carta.ge Zone,' and 

generally between San Frz.ncisco, Salinas, !:'~ont~rey, Sacra."tcnto :md 

Stockton z,nd intermed1cte ~oints. Prior orders in this proceeding 

e.uthorizec. pert;itioner to publish a vehicle unit r~tc of $S .. 60 pcr 

hour for tr~~sport~tion between retail stores ~nd between rets.il 

stores ~nd warehou~es thereof, limited to shipments of 4,500 pounds 

or less end subject to otl'l.er ::;pecifi.ed. conditions. The pu"o11s1'lcd r~te 

is scheduled to expire December 25, 1958. 

By this supplement~ petition authority iz sought to· con

tinue to r.cintein this rete tor a further on~-year perio'. ~"le sup

:pler.lcntal petition states tht.t cOl'l<i1tion!: upon which tl'l.O initial 

req~est ~!es ,redicated continue to exist; and tt~t ~ince t~e latest 

request for exten!:ion of t~is ~uthority adjust~ents have been experi

enced in many of t~~e o:q,enses involved.. Exhibit uBn attached .to·the 

application indicates t~t, based upon existing costs, petitioner's 

1 
Tl'lE: S~ Francisco-East Bay C't.rtaee Zone is defined in Decision No. 
50e72, cL:!tec. December 14, 1954, in Case 170. 5535 (53 C~l.PUC 696),. 
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overall hourly :::-ental scrvice :'U).s an operating re.tio of' 92.71· l'ercent. 

It is ~.llcgec'i. thz.t individual e:::pensos used to dete::'l'line rJ.nn1ng costs 

l~ve botA incre~sed ar.d decre~see ~~d t~c net effect of the adjust-

~er.ts as shown by petitioner is an overall decrease of $0.0072 per 

mile. Petiti~ner further z.lleges that the r..ct res'Ult of increas~G. 

wages from $2.759 to 02.95 per hour effective June 29, 1958, a.."ld a. 

reduction in tAO Board of ~qua11zation's gross tax from 3 to 1., 
percent ~uring the ,ast·ye~r is a s11ght increase in direct c:'ld in
direct hourly costs. 

Petitioner states tl:.c. t certc.1n store conso11da.tions have 

benefited its operation by perm1tt1n~ greater uti11z~tion of the 
. 

eqUi~~e~t, increas1nc the revenues, and lowerine the over~l operating 

rs. tio. Pet! t10ner avers tl~, tit "'rill receive, uncleI' the ra to herein 

,roposec: .. , eo s<:.tisfactory· return from the operc.tion dUl'ing the ensuing 

year. nle Tr~sportation Division starf has reviewed the sUp,le

l'!lent~l J;>et1 tion znd recOl'll!'lends tl1Zt it oe granted. 

In t~e eireumst2nces it appears, cn~ the CO~~1ssion finds, 
, 

that t~e soug~t rate is r0aso~blc ~nd justified by trznsportat1on 

conca tions It Aceorclinely, the peti t10ner "T111 be c.ut!10r1zed to con

t1."lUC to publish the r.::.te for ~. o:le-ye:.r pcrioQ.. 

nle~erorc, eOOQ cause appecring, 

IT IS ORDERBD th~t A e:. B Gar=lcnt Deliver; or San Fra..'"lcisco, 

a corporation, is hereby authorized, on not less tl~ five days' 

notice to t~e CODr11ss1on and the public, to publish an expiration 

date of December 2$, 1959, in connection with the rates. ~ed 1~ 

Iton r:o. 39.5-A of A I):. B Garr.:er..t Delivery ot S2.n Francisco Local 

Frei&ht Tariff N0.3, eel. P.U.C. !To. 3 (Series of Fr.::.Ilk J. Ero"m, 
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dba A e.: B GC'.ment Delivery of Sz.n Frc.ncisco) ~d in Item !ro. 2040 of 

Pacific l·:otor T::.ri:fr Burec.u Local Freight ~ar1!r No. e.-A, Cal.~.U.C. 
, 

NO.1, tcl~d C. Sd-tn, Alternative Agent (Series of :D. vI. :Salte~, 
Agent). 

The ef:f'ecti ve date o:f' this order sl~ll be' December 25, 1958. 
Dated at Los Angeles, California, this r ~ day of' 

Deee:ber, j 958. 


